INTRODUCTION {#SEC1}
============

The base excision repair (BER) pathway is the predominant DNA repair mechanism in the cellular defense against small single-base DNA lesions such as DNA alkylation and oxidation products and involves many enzymatic steps proceeding in an orderly manner via protein-protein interactions ([@B1]). The repair pathway is initiated by the DNA damage-specific DNA glycosylase-mediated removal of a single-base lesion via hydrolysis of the N-glycosidic bond, which results in an abasic or apurinic/apyrimidinic (AP) site in double-stranded DNA ([@B4]). AP endonuclease 1 (APE1) then cleaves the phosphodiester backbone at the AP site, and leaves 3′-hydroxyl (3′-OH) and 5′-deoxyribosephosphate (5′-dRP) groups ([@B5]). DNA polymerase (pol) β exhibits two critical enzymatic activities during the BER pathway: removal of a 5′-dRP group by its 8-kDa lyase domain and filling of a template-directed gap by its 31-kDa polymerase domain ([@B6]). These pol β products generate a substrate for DNA ligation, which is the final step of the BER pathway and involves the sealing of the nicked DNA intermediate by DNA ligase I or DNA ligase III/X-ray repair cross-complementing protein 1 (XRCC1) complex ([@B9],[@B10]). As indicated by biochemical and structural studies, the BER pathway functions via a substrate channeling mechanism that includes coordination of the substrate-product handoff between repair proteins ([@B11]). This mechanism prevents the release and accumulation of toxic and mutagenic single-strand break intermediates that could trigger cell-cycle arrest, apoptosis and harmful nuclease or recombination activities ([@B14]). However, how BER enzymes function together in a multiprotein/DNA complex to facilitate the channeling of toxic DNA repair intermediates remains unclear ([@B17]). Our previous studies revealed that pol β and BER DNA ligases coordinate with each other during the processing of the oxidative DNA damage product 7,8-dihydro-8′-oxo-dGTP (8-oxodGTP) ([@B18]).

Kinetic, structural, and computational studies have shown that pol β binds to one-nucleotide gapped DNA in an open conformation to form a binary complex ([@B21]). Upon subsequent nucleotide binding, the enzyme undergoes a conformational change to form the precatalytic closed ternary complex with two active-site catalytic and nucleotide-binding Mg^2+^ ions ([@B24],[@B25]). In the presence of a Watson-Crick base pairing, the complex is optimized for DNA synthesis, which is known as an induced-fit mechanism where the binding of the correct nucleotide with a matched primer terminus aligns the catalytic participants for optimal chemistry and distorts the mismatched terminus to prevent incorporation ([@B26]). For example, time-lapse snapshots of the catalytic intermediates have demonstrated that the pol β active site undergoes diverse mismatch-induced molecular adjustments that differ from the conformational changes that the enzyme normally undergoes in response to binding to correct nucleotide ([@B30]). The extent of these conformational distortions in the pol β active site is dependent on the architecture of the mismatched template primer ([@B31]). However, how this architecture in a multiprotein/DNA complex could affect the BER process is poorly understood. In the present study, we evaluated the impacts of all possible mismatches and oxidative damage in DNA inserted by pol β on the substrate channeling of the coordinated repair pathway and fidelity of ligation catalyzed by BER DNA ligases (DNA ligase I and DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex) *in vitro*.

Pol β is an error-prone polymerase that incorporates mismatches in approximately one of every 10,000 nucleotide insertion events during template-directed DNA synthesis in the BER pathway ([@B21],[@B25]). Previous studies have shown that a high percentage of tumors have pol β variants with a mutation involving a single amino acid change in the active site of the enzyme, which results in an increased mismatch insertion rate and reduced fidelity ([@B35],[@B36]). These cancer-associated pol β variants can lead to permanent cellular transformation, aberrant DNA repair and accumulation of toxic BER intermediates, and these findings suggest a pivotal role for pol β-mediated high-fidelity DNA synthesis in carcinogenesis ([@B37],[@B38]). Therefore, the elucidation of the molecular mechanism underlying mismatch insertion coupled to ligation at the last step of the repair pathway is an important research topic that can be exploited to modulate repair and enhance human health.

DNA ligases catalyze the formation of a phosphodiester bond between adjacent 3′-OH and 5′-P termini of the repair intermediate and require adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and a divalent metal ion (Mg^2+^) for catalysis ([@B39],[@B40]). Successful ligation relies on the formation of a Watson--Crick base pair between the 5′- and 3′-ends of the nicked DNA ([@B41],[@B42]). The formation of a correct nucleotide insertion product that shows a stable closed pol β ternary complex with a matched template primer could enable recognition of the insertion product and efficient hand off of the resulting nicked repair intermediate from pol β to DNA ligase in the BER pathway. However, mismatched template-primer distortions at the repair intermediate could impact the ligation efficiency at the last step of the repair pathway. The multidomain architecture of DNA ligases allows these enzymes to sense the 3′ margin of the nick, and in the presence of 3′-damaged or modified DNA ends, DNA ligases might fail, resulting in the formation of 5′-adenylated DNA ([@B43]). These DNA intermediates with the 5′-AMP block could become persistent DNA strand breaks and mutagenic repair intermediates, which would lead to collapsed replication forks if not repaired by DNA end-processing enzymes ([@B44],[@B45]).

In the present study, we investigated the ligation of pol β insertion products with matched, mismatched and 8-oxodG-containing primer termini by BER DNA ligases (DNA ligase I and DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex) in a coupled reaction including pol β and DNA ligase *in vitro*. We found that the pol β-mismatched substrate complex could not be recognized by DNA ligase, whereas the pol β Watson-Crick-like dGTP:T insertion product was efficiently ligated similar to the nicked repair intermediate following pol β-matched dATP:T insertion. In contrast, pol β 8-oxodGTP insertion resulted in ligation failure. Moreover, the mutations in the side chains of the polymerase active site (N279A and R283K or R283A) completely abolished the ligation in a coupled reaction. We also showed that the N-terminal domain of DNA ligase I, which is responsible for the interaction with pol β, facilitates the channeling of pol β insertion products. Our results demonstrated that BER DNA ligases exhibited a distinct ability to ligate nicked repair intermediates with 3′-preinserted mismatches depending on the chemical characteristics of all 12 possible noncanonical base pairs between a primer terminus and a template base.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#SEC2}
=====================

Materials {#SEC2-1}
---------

Oligodeoxyribonucleotides with and without a 6-carboxyfluorescein (FAM) label were obtained from Integrated DNA Technologies. Solutions of the deoxynucleotides (dNTPs) dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTP were obtained from New England Biolabs.

Protein purifications {#SEC2-2}
---------------------

Human DNA polymerase β and DNA ligase I were purified as previously described ([@B19],[@B46],[@B47]). Briefly, the recombinant wild-type pol β and DNA ligase I proteins were overexpressed in One Shot BL21(DE3)pLysS *Escherichia coli* cells (Invitrogen) and grown at 37°C, and expression was induced once the cells reached an OD of 0.6. The cells were then grown overnight at 16°C. After centrifugation, the cells were lysed at 4°C by sonication in lysis buffer containing 25 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 500 mM NaCl, 0.1% NP40 and a protease inhibitor cocktail. The lysate was pelleted at 10 444 × *g* for 1 h and then clarified by filtration. The pol β supernatant was loaded onto a GSTrap HP column (GE Health Sciences) and purified with elution buffer containing 50 mM Tris--HCl (pH 8.0) and 10 mM reduced glutathione. The collected fractions containing pol β were subsequently passed through a HiTrap Desalting HP column in a buffer containing 150 mM NaCl and 20 mM NaH~2~PO~4~ (pH 7.0). The DNA ligase I supernatant was loaded onto a HisTrap HP column (GE Health Sciences) and purified by elution with an increasing imidazole gradient (0--500 mM) at 4°C. The collected fractions containing DNA ligase I were subsequently loaded onto a HiTrap Heparin HP column (GE Health Sciences) with a linear gradient of NaCl up to 1 M. The resulting pure fractions of pol β and DNA ligase I were combined, concentrated with a centrifugal filter unit and stored in aliquots at −80°C.

The wild-type C- (261--918 aa) and N-terminal (1--259 aa) domains of human DNA ligase I and the full-length human DNA ligase I mutant (E566K) were cloned into the pET-24b expression vector (Novagen) using the primers listed in [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. His-tagged recombinant proteins were overexpressed and purified as described above. Briefly, the cells were overexpressed in One Shot BL21(DE3) *E. coli* cells (Invitrogen) and grown at 37°C in TB medium, and expression was induced with 1.0 mM isopropyl β-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG) once the cells reached an OD of 1.0. The cells were grown overnight at 28°C, harvested and lysed at 4°C by sonication in lysis buffer containing 50 mM Tris--HCl (pH 7.0), 500 mM NaCl, glycerol 5% and 20 mM imidazole. The lysate was pelleted at 16 000 rpm for 40 min and then clarified by filtration. The supernatant was loaded onto a HisTrap HP column (GE Health Sciences) and purified by elution with an increasing imidazole gradient (0--500 mM) at 4°C. The collected fractions were subsequently loaded onto a Superdex200 gel-filtration column (GE Health Sciences) with buffer containing 50 mM Tris--HCl (pH 7.0), 500 mM NaCl and glycerol 5%. The collected fractions were loaded onto a Resource Q column (GE Health Sciences) with a linear gradient of NaCl up to 1 M. For all proteins, the resulting pure fractions were combined, concentrated with a centrifugal filter unit and stored in aliquots at −80°C.

Preparation of DNA substrates {#SEC2-3}
-----------------------------

The 1-nt-gapped and nicked DNA substrates were prepared as described previously ([@B19]). Briefly, the upstream primer (17-mer) with an FAM label at the 5′-end and the downstream primer (16-mer) were annealed in the presence of the template oligonucleotide (34-mer) to prepare the one-nucleotide-gapped DNA substrates for the nucleotide insertion assay. The upstream primer (17-mer) with an FAM label at the 5′-end and the downstream primer (16-mer) with an FAM label at the 3′-end were annealed in the presence of the template oligonucleotide (34-mer) to prepare the 1-nt-gapped DNA substrates for the coupled assays. The upstream primer (18-mer) and the downstream primer (16-mer) with an FAM label at the 3′-end were annealed in the presence of the template oligonucleotide (34-mer) to prepare the nicked DNA substrates for DNA ligation assays. The sequence information for all the double-stranded DNA substrates used in this study is presented in [Supplementary Tables S2--4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Nucleotide insertion assay {#SEC2-4}
--------------------------

The nucleotide insertion assays were performed under steady-state conditions as described previously ([@B19]). One-nucleotide-gapped DNA substrates with template bases A, T, G and C were used ([Supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Briefly, the reaction mixture contained 50 mM Tris--HCl (pH 7.5), 100 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM ATP, 1 mM DTT 100 μg ml^−1^ bovine serum albumin (BSA), 10% glycerol, DNA substrate (500 nM) and dGTP, dCTP, dATP, or dTTP (100 μM) in a final volume of 10 μl. The reaction was initiated by the addition of pol β (10 nM) and was incubated at 37°C for the times indicated in the figure legends. The reaction products were mixed with an equal amount of gel loading buffer (95% formamide, 20 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 0.02% bromophenol blue and 0.02% xylene cyanol) and then separated by electrophoresis on an 18% polyacrylamide gel as described previously ([@B19]). The gels were scanned with a Typhoon PhosphorImager (Amersham Typhoon RGB), and the data were analyzed using ImageQuant software.

Nucleotide insertion coupled to ligation assay {#SEC2-5}
----------------------------------------------

The coupled assays were performed under steady-state conditions as described previously ([@B19]). One-nucleotide-gapped DNA substrates with template bases A, T, G and C were used ([Supplementary Table S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Briefly, the reaction was initiated by the addition of pol β (10 nM) and DNA ligase I or DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex (10 nM) to a mixture (final volume of 10 μl) that contained 50 mM Tris--HCl (pH 7.5), 100 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM ATP, 1 mM DTT, 100 μg ml^−1^ BSA, 10% glycerol, the DNA substrate (500 nM) and dGTP, dCTP, dATP, or dTTP (100 μM). The reaction mixtures were then incubated at 37°C for the times indicated in the figure legends and were quenched by mixing with an equal volume of loading dye. The products were separated, and the data were analyzed as described above.

DNA ligation assay {#SEC2-6}
------------------

The ligation assays were performed under steady-state conditions as described previously ([@B19]), and nicked DNA substrates with preinserted 3′-dA, dC, dG or dA opposite template bases A, T, G and C were used ([Supplementary Table S4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Briefly, the reaction was initiated by the addition of DNA ligase I or the DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex (10 nM) to a mixture containing 50 mM Tris--HCl (pH 7.5), 100 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM ATP, 1 mM DTT, 100 μg ml^−1^ BSA, 10% glycerol and the DNA substrate (500 nM) in a final volume of 10 μl. The reaction mixture was incubated at 37°C and stopped at the time points indicated in the figure legends by mixing with an equal volume of loading dye. The reaction products were analyzed as described above.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#SEC3}
======================

Impact of pol β template-primer mismatches on the ligation of repair intermediates {#SEC3-1}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BER involves the channeling of repair intermediates from a nucleotide insertion by pol β to ligation of the 5′- and 3′-DNA ends of the resulting nicked product by DNA ligase I or DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex ([@B17],[@B18]). To understand this handoff from pol β with the matched versus mismatched template primer to DNA ligase, we assessed the rate of nucleotide insertion coupled to DNA ligation *in vitro* in a reaction mixture including pol β, DNA ligase and dNTP (dATP, dTTP, dGTP or dCTP) (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). For this purpose, we used 1-nt gapped DNA substrates with template A, T, G or C ([Supplementary Tables S2 and 3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Impact of pol β mismatch insertions on the ligation of repair intermediates by DNA ligase I. (**A**) Lanes 1, 7 and 13 are the negative enzyme controls of the one-nucleotide gapped DNA substrates G^coupled^, A^coupled^ and C^coupled^, respectively. Lanes 2, 8 and 14 show the positive controls for the insertion coupled to ligation products for dCTP:G, dTTP:A and dGTP:C, respectively. Lanes 3--6, 9--12 and 15--18 show the insertion coupled to ligation products for dATP:G, dCTP:A and dATP:C mismatches, respectively, obtained at the time points 0.5, 1, 3 and 5 min. (**B**) Illustrations of the 1-nt gapped DNA substrate with template A, T, G or C (N) and the reaction products from insertion and ligation observed in the coupled reaction including a matched dNTP.](gkaa151fig1){#F1}

We first evaluated the ligation of the pol β mismatch insertion products by DNA ligase I in a coupled reaction (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The results revealed complete ligation of the pol β dCTP:G correct insertion (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, lane 2) but no ligation of the pol β dATP:G insertion product (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 3--6). With dCTP:A, we obtained weak pol β insertion and negligible accumulation of the ligation products (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 8 versus 9--12). Interestingly, in both cases, the products of mismatch insertion coupled to ligation were mainly the ligation products of the one-nucleotide gapped DNA itself, as revealed by the difference in the size of the products ([Supplementary Figure S1A and B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, respectively). In contrast, for dATP:C mismatch insertion, DNA ligase I was able to very efficiently ligate the 1-nt gap with template C itself (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 15--18), whereas complete ligation products were obtained with pol β dGTP:C insertion (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, lane 14). These self-ligation products were observed with all pol β mismatches opposite C ([Supplementary Figure S1C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The coupled reaction including pol β and DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex yielded similar results for the above-mentioned template G, A and C mismatches, and a relatively weak amount of ligation products was obtained in all cases ([Supplementary Figure S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

We subsequently tested pol β 8-oxodGTP insertion coupled to ligation using 1-nt gapped DNA substrates with template A or C (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) as reported ([@B19]). In contrast to the findings obtained with undamaged DNA base mismatches (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), this experiment resulted in ligation failure, as revealed by the formation of the 5′-adenylate product, *i.e*. addition of AMP to the 5′-end of the substrate (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This ligation failure was accompanied by mutagenic ligation products for both pol β insertions, namely, 8-oxodGTP opposite A (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 2--7) and 8-oxodGTP opposite C (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 9--14), over the incubation time (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and 2D).

![Ligation failure of pol β 8-oxodGTP insertion products. (**A**) Lanes 1 and 8 are the negative enzyme controls of the 1-nt gapped DNA substrates A^coupled^ and C^coupled^, respectively. Lanes 2--7 and 9--14 show the insertion coupled to ligation products from 8-oxodGTP:A and 8-oxodGTP:C, respectively, obtained at the time points 0.5, 1, 3, 5, 8 and 10 min. (**B**) Illustrations of the 1-nt gapped DNA substrate with template A or C and the insertion, ligation and ligation failure reaction products obtained in the coupled reaction including 8-oxodGTP. (**C** and**D**) The graphs show the time-dependent changes in the ligation (yellow for 8-oxodGTP:A and green for 8-oxodGTP:C) and ligation failure (red) products. The data are presented as the averages from three independent experiments ± SDs.](gkaa151fig2){#F2}

Our findings highlight the effect of the differences in the architecture of the pol β-mismatch primer template on the channeling of the resulting repair product to the subsequent DNA ligation step in the BER pathway. We showed that the product obtained from pol β insertion of mismatches opposite templates G, A and C cannot be used as a substrate for nick sealing by DNA ligase. This step could thus serve as a proofreading checkpoint for efficient substrate channeling in the BER pathway because it provides an opportunity for a proofreading enzyme, APE1, to excise the misinserted base ([@B5]). In contrast, DNA ligase attempts to ligate the repair intermediate with 8-oxodG inserted by pol β, which results in ligation failure. In this case, DNA-end processing enzymes such as APTX could play a role in the cleaning of an AMP block at the 5′-end ([@B19],[@B44],[@B45]).

In the control reaction, we observed efficient ligation after the pol β-matched dTTP insertion opposite A by DNA ligase I and DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex ([Supplementary Figure S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Our data suggest that the resulting nicked product obtained after pol β-matched nucleotide insertion facilitates its ligation during the subsequent DNA ligation step in the repair pathway.

Mutagenic ligation of pol β Watson--Crick-like dGTP:T insertion products {#SEC3-2}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Incorrect dG:dT base pairing during DNA repair or replication, if left unrepaired, leads to transition or transversion point mutations and is believed to be a prominent source of base substitution errors in tumor suppressor genes in multiple forms of cancer ([@B48],[@B49]). It has been shown that the pol β active site with a G-T mismatch escapes mismatch discrimination through ionization of the wobble base pair and exhibits a Watson--Crick-like conformation in a closed state ([@B33],[@B34]). However, the mechanism through which these structural arrangements of pol β can affect the downstream steps of the BER pathway is unknown. To understand the channeling of the repair intermediate in a wobble vs Watson--Crick-like conformation from pol β to DNA ligase, we investigated dGTP insertion opposite T (*i.e*. dGTP:T) coupled to ligation *in vitro* (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Impact of Watson-Crick-like dGTP:T conformation on DNA ligation. (**A**) Ligation of pol β dGTP:T insertion products by DNA ligase I. Lanes 1 and 2 are the negative enzyme controls of the 1-nt gapped DNA substrates T^insertion^ and T^coupled^, respectively. Lanes 3--6 and 11--14 show the pol β dATP:T and dGTP:T insertion products, respectively, obtained at the time points 10, 30, 45 and 60 s. Lanes 7--10 and 15--18 show the insertions coupled to ligation products obtained for dATP:T and dGTP:T, respectively, at the time points 10, 30, 45 and 60 s. (**B**) Illustrations of the 1-nt gapped DNA substrate with template T and the insertion and ligation reaction products observed in the coupled reaction including dGTP. (**C**) Ligation of the nicked DNA with preinserted 3′-dG:T. Lanes 1 and 6 are the negative enzyme controls of the nicked DNA substrate T^ligation^ with 3′-dA and 3′-dG, respectively. Lanes 2--5 and 7--10 show the ligation reaction products obtained for 3′-dA:T and 3′-dG:T, respectively, at the time points 10, 30, 45 and 60 s. (**D**) The graph shows the time-dependent changes in the ligation products obtained with a coupled (blue, dGTP:T) versus ligation (orange, 3′-dG:T) reaction. The data are presented as the averages from three independent experiments ± SDs.](gkaa151fig3){#F3}

In a coupled reaction including pol β and DNA ligase I, the products of dGTP:T insertion (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 11--14) and the corresponding complete ligation (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 15--18) were obtained at earlier time points (10--60 s) compared with those obtained with all other mismatches (0.5--5 min) tested in this study (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These products are similar to those obtained by pol β-matched dATP:T insertion (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 3--6) and insertion coupled to complete ligation (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 7--10). Similarly, in a coupled reaction including the DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex, we observed complete ligation of the pol β dGTP:T insertion products ([Supplementary Figure S4A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) but the product amount was relatively lower than that obtained with DNA ligase I ([Supplementary Figure S4B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The ligation of the nicked repair intermediate by DNA ligase alone should be considered when interpreting these results. DNA ligase I itself was unable to ligate the nicked DNA with a 3′-preinserted dG:T mismatch (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 7--10), whereas the efficient ligation of 3′-preinserted dA:T (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 2--5) was observed at the same time points (10--60 s). The quantification of the ligation products from the pol β insertion coupled to ligation (dGTP:T) vs DNA ligase itself (3′-dG:T) revealed that the pol β Watson--Crick-like dG:T conformation enables ligation of the resulting nicked repair intermediate (Figure [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, in a ligation reaction including the DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex, we observed fewer ligation products of the nicked substrate with 3′-dG:T ([Supplementary Figure S4C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Our findings demonstrated that the BER DNA ligases efficiently ligate the pol β insertion products in the dG:T conformation that fit well within the dimensions of the double helix to preserve the geometry of Watson--Crick base pairs in a manner similar to that observed with the complete ligation of the stable pol β closed-product complex with dA:T base pair. These ligation products could be mutagenic repair intermediates. Moreover, this inaccuracy (i.e. dG-T mismatch insertion coupled to efficient ligation) at the end of the repair pathway could be a fundamental source of genomic instability that has deleterious biological consequences.

Effect of pol β active-site mutants on the ligation of dGTP:T mismatch products {#SEC3-3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It has been reported that the formation of Watson-Crick-like dG:T base pairs in the closed conformation state at the pol β active site is induced by Arg283 and Asn279 residues that mediate the interactions in the DNA minor groove with a template base and an incoming nucleotide, respectively ([@B50]). Based on the above-described results, we subsequently examined the mutations in Arg283 and Asn279 to understand their effects on the ligation of pol β dG:T insertion products.

The levels of dGTP:T insertion (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 5--8) and the products of insertion coupled to ligation (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 9--12) obtained with pol β N279A were lower than those with wild-type pol β (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 3 and 4). We observed complete disruption in the levels of dGTP:T insertion (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 5--8 and 13--16) and the products of insertion coupled to ligation (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 9--12 and 17--20) with R283K and R283A, respectively, at the same time points (10--60 s) compared with the results with wild-type pol β (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 3 and 4). Similarly, we observed a lack of channeling of the repair intermediate in the presence of the same pol β active-site mutants inserting dGTP:T in a coupled reaction including the DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex ([Supplementary Figure S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore, we investigated the impact of the Asp256 side chain using the pol β D256A mutant. These results served as a negative control, which indicated that the D256A enzyme could not stabilize the incoming dGTP opposite T ([Supplementary Figure S6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, lanes 13--20), and this outcome was not surprising because Asp256 is required for binding of the active-site catalytic metal that is essential for the nucleotidyl transfer reaction ([@B27]), as shown by a lack of enzyme activity for the correct dATP:T base pair in comparison to wild-type pol β ([Supplementary Figure S6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, lanes 3--4 versus 5--12). These results confirmed the importance of hydrogen bonding to the minor groove edge of an incoming nucleotide and the transient nature of spontaneous dG:T replication errors. Our findings suggest that DNA ligase can sense and respond to the distinct environment that the staggered pol β conformation creates due to mutations in the enzyme active site, which discourages the ligase from joining the DNA ends of the repair intermediate.

![Effect of pol β active-site mutations on the ligation of dGTP:T insertion products by DNA ligase I. In both panels, lanes 1 and 2 are the negative enzyme controls of the one-nucleotide gapped DNA substrates T^insertion^ and T^coupled^, respectively. Lanes 3 and 4 show the positive controls for the wild-type pol β dGTP:T insertion and insertion coupled to ligation products, respectively. (**A**) Lanes 5--8 and 9--12 show the pol β N279A dGTP:T insertion and insertion coupled to ligation products, respectively, obtained at the time points 10, 30, 45 and 60 s. (**B**) Lanes 5--8/9--12 and 13--16/17--20 show the pol β R283K and R283A dGTP:T insertion/insertion coupled to ligation products, respectively, obtained at the time points 10, 30, 45 and 60 s. The gels are representative of three independent experiments.](gkaa151fig4){#F4}

Impact of DNA ligase I interaction on the ligation of pol β insertion products {#SEC3-4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The molecular machinery responsible for the BER pathway relies on coordination of the repair enzymes with each other to receive the damaged DNA substrate and efficiently pass the resulting repair product through a highly coordinated process to repair simple base lesions ([@B11]). The N-terminal region of DNA ligase I has no catalytic residues and participates in protein-protein interactions ([@B17]). Thermodynamic, domain mapping and coimmunoprecipitation studies have shown that this part of the ligase mediates its interaction with pol β ([@B54],[@B55]).

The above-described results indicate that the pol β active site can accommodate the dG:T base pair, and the pol β-dGTP:T ternary complex is able to serve as a substrate in a manner similar to that of the pol β-dATP:T complex, which enables both DNA synthesis and ligase activities. To further analyze the effect of this physical interaction on the ligation of pol β insertion products with the matched versus mismatched template primer, we performed coupled reactions using the N- and C-terminal domains of DNA ligase I and full-length pol β.

As expected, we did not observe any ligation products in a coupled reaction including the N-terminal domain of DNA ligase I and pol β for both correct dATP:T (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 9--14) and mismatch dGTP:T (Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 9--14) insertions. In a coupled reaction including the C-terminal domain of DNA ligase I and pol β, the ligation products of dATP:T (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 3--8) and dGTP:T (Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 3--8) insertions were obtained. In contrast, the amount of ligation products obtained in a coupled reaction including the C-terminal domain of the ligase was ∼4-fold lower compared with that obtained with full-length DNA ligase I (Figures [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This result suggests the requirement of pol β-DNA ligase I functional interaction for the efficient ligation of pol β insertion products and the channeling of the repair intermediates with inserted matched or mismatched bases in the BER pathway. Moreover, using the DNA ligase I mutant E566K, which is unable to form the ligase-AMP intermediate ([@B56]), we showed the requirement of catalytically active ligase in a coupled reaction for the channeling of pol β dATP:T insertion products ([Supplementary Figure S7A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the control ligation reactions with the nicked DNA substrate including correct 3′-preinserted dT:A, we confirmed that the DNA ligase I mutant E566K ([Supplementary Figure S7B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) showed a lack of ligation activity and found that the full-length and C-terminal domain of DNA ligase I exhibited the same ligase activity ([Supplementary Figure S8](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Effect of DNA ligase I interaction on the ligation of pol β dATP:T and dGTP:T insertion products. In both panels, lane 1 is the negative enzyme control of the one-nucleotide gapped DNA substrate T^coupled^, and lane 2 shows the positive control for the insertion coupled to the ligation product in the reaction including pol β and full-length DNA ligase I. (**A**) Lanes 3--8 and 9--14 show the pol β insertion coupled to ligation products obtained with the C- and N-terminal domains of DNA ligase I, respectively, in the presence of dATP:T at the time points 30, 45, 60, 120, 180 and 240 s. (**B**) Lanes 3--8 and 9--14 show the pol β insertion coupled to ligation products obtained with the C- and N-terminal domains of DNA ligase I, respectively, in the presence of dGTP:T at the time points 30, 45, 60, 120, 180 and 240 s. (**C** and**D**) The graph shows the time-dependent changes in the ligation products obtained in the coupled reactions including full-length versus the C-terminal domain of DNA ligase I for dATP:T (C) and dGTP:T (D). The data are presented as the averages from three independent experiments ± SDs.](gkaa151fig5){#F5}

Specificity of BER DNA ligases for the ligation of 3′-preinserted base mismatches {#SEC3-5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To understand the 3′-end structural surveillance of the BER DNA ligases (DNA ligase I and DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex) for the ligation of the repair intermediates with 3′-preinserted mismatches that mimic the pol β mismatch insertion products described above, we assessed the ligation reaction in a mixture containing DNA ligase alone *in vitro* (Figure [6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). For this purpose, we used nicked DNA substrates with all 12 possible noncanonical base pairs, including 3′-preinserted dA, dT, dG, or dC opposite templates A, T, G or C ([Supplementary Table S4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Ligation efficiency of the repair intermediates with 3′-preinserted mismatches by DNA ligase I and DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex. (**A**) Lanes 1, 8 and 15 are the negative enzyme controls of the nicked DNA substrates with 3′-dG:G, 3′-dT:G and 3′-dA:G, respectively, and lanes 2--7, 9--14 and 16--21 show the reaction products obtained with DNA ligase I at the time points 0.5, 1, 3, 5, 8 and 10 min. (**C**) Illustrations of the nicked DNA substrate with template A, T, G or C (N) and the ligation and ligation failure reaction products obtained in the reaction including 3′-preinserted mismatches (dN^mismatch^). (**B**) Lanes 1, 8 and 15 are the negative enzyme controls of the nicked DNA substrates with 3′-dC:C, 3′-dT:C and 3′-dA:C, respectively, and lanes 2--7, 9--14 and 16--21 show the reaction products obtained with DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex at the time points 0.5, 1, 3, 5, 8 and 10 min.](gkaa151fig6){#F6}

The ligation of the 3′-preinserted mismatches opposite G with DNA ligase I yielded high and low levels of ligation failure products for 3′-dG:G (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 2--7) and 3′-dA:G (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 16--21), respectively. We observed the products of both ligation and ligation failure for the nicked substrate with 3′-dT:G (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 9--14) over the incubation time (Figure [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). For the nicked substrate with 3′-preinserted mismatches opposite A (Figure [7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), the ligation of 3′-dA:A and 3′-dC:A resulted in the simultaneous appearance of ligation and ligation failure products at the same time points ([Supplementary Figure S9A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, lanes 2--7 and 16--21, respectively), but DNA ligase I was unable to ligate the nicked substrate with 3′-dG:A ([Supplementary Figure S8A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, lanes 9--14). The analysis of template C mismatches (Figure [8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) revealed ligation failure products for 3′-dC:C ([Supplementary Figure S9B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, lanes 2--7). However, both ligation and ligation failure products at different amounts were obtained for 3′-dT:C and 3′-dA:C ([Supplementary Figure S9B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, lanes 9--14 and 16--21, respectively). The ligation of 3′-preinserted mismatches opposite T (Figure [8B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) mainly yielded ligation failure products for 3′-dT:T, ([Supplementary Figure S10A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, lanes 2--7), whereas ligation and ligation failure products appeared simultaneously for 3′-dG:T and 3′-dC:T ([Supplementary Figure S10A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, lanes 9--14 and 16--21, respectively).

![Mismatch specificity of DNA ligase I for the ligation of the repair intermediates with 3′-preinserted mismatches opposite templates G and A. The graphs show the time-dependent changes in the ligation (blue) and ligation failure (red) products, and the data are presented as the averages from three independent experiments ± SDs. The gel images are presented in Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S9A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](gkaa151fig7){#F7}

![Mismatch specificity of DNA ligase I for the ligation of the repair intermediates with 3′-preinserted mismatches opposite templates C and T. The graphs show the time-dependent changes in the ligation (blue) and ligation failure (red) products, and the data are presented as the averages from three independent experiments ± SDs. The gel images are presented in [Supplementary Figures S9B and 10A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](gkaa151fig8){#F8}

We also tested the specificity of the end-joining ability of the DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex for all 12 non-canonical mismatches (Figures [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). The analysis of template C mismatches (Figure [9A](#F9){ref-type="fig"}) revealed complete ligation at earlier time points for 3′-dT:C (Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 9--14), whereas the other template C mismatches (3′-dC:C and 3′-dA:C) mainly produced ligation failure products (Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 2--7 and 16--21, respectively). For the nicked substrate with 3′-preinserted mismatches opposite T (Figure [9B](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex exhibited its highest activity with 3′-dG:T and 3′-dC:T ([Supplementary Figure S10B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, lanes 9--14 and 16--21, respectively). The ligation of 3′-preinserted mismatches opposite A (Figure [10A](#F10){ref-type="fig"}) showed that the DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex exhibited no activity against almost all mismatches ([Supplementary Figure S11A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The ligation of template G mismatches (Figure [10B](#F10){ref-type="fig"}) yielded significantly higher amounts of ligation products with 3′-dT:G ([Supplementary Figure S11B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, lanes 9--14), and we found no activity with 3′-dA:G ([Supplementary Figure S11B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, lanes 16--21). The control experiments confirmed complete ligation of the repair intermediates with 3′-preinserted Watson--Crick base pairings (3′-dT:A and 3′-dG:C) by DNA ligase I and the DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex ([Supplementary Figure S12](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Mismatch specificity of DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex for the ligation of the repair intermediates with 3′-preinserted mismatches opposite templates C and T. The graphs show the time-dependent changes in the ligation (blue) and ligation failure (red) products, and the data are presented as the averages from three independent experiments ± SDs. The gel images are presented in Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S10B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](gkaa151fig9){#F9}

![Mismatch specificity of DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex for the ligation of the repair intermediates with 3′-preinserted mismatches opposite templates A and G. The graphs show the time-dependent changes in the ligation (blue) and ligation failure (red) products, and the data are presented as the averages from three independent experiments ± SDs. The gel images are presented in [Supplementary Figure S11](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](gkaa151fig10){#F10}

Our results indicate that BER DNA ligases can ligate G:T mismatches with two hydrogen bonds and a base-pair size that is nearly indistinguishable from that of a Watson--Crick base pair, to a significant degree with high efficiency. The DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex is able to join the ends with 3′-dG:T or 3′-dT:G and 3′-dT:C or 3′-dC:T much more efficiently than DNA ligase I (Figures [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}--[10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S13](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Interestingly, we also showed efficient ligation of pol β dGTP:T insertion products in a coupled reaction including both DNA ligase and pol β (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, our results indicate that the presence of a purine base on the repair intermediate, either in the template (3′-dA:G) or at the 3′-end (3′-dG:A), deters end joining when paired to another purine base by both BER DNA ligases (Figures [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, these results reveal that the BER DNA ligases recognize subtle base differences at either the template or the 3′-end when sealing nicked DNA, and the mismatch discrimination of the BER DNA ligases can vary depending on the DNA end structure of the repair intermediate ([Supplementary Figure S13](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Indeed, the substrate specificity of BER DNA ligases differs when the nicked repair intermediate with a non-canonical base pair is handed from the pol β-mediated mismatch insertion step. In this case, the interplay between pol β and DNA ligase in a multiprotein/DNA complex would be important for controlling the ligation of DNA repair intermediates at the last step of the BER pathway.

According to our model (Figure [11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}), we hypothesized that the pol β-substrate/product complex with a poor mismatch versus a good match geometry could serve as a structural fidelity checkpoint at which the channeling of the repair intermediate to the subsequent DNA ligation step in the BER pathway can be halted or facilitated. In the presence of a pol β matched-substrate/product that could protect the resulting nicked substrate, the DNA intermediate is efficiently ligated. Moreover, the architecture of a pol β ternary complex with a mismatch in the active site forms a premutagenic structural intermediate with mismatched termini that deters its ligation. This phenomenon could provide an opportunity for 3′-proofreading by APE1. However, the dG:T mismatch that adopts a Watson--Crick-like conformation in the pol β active site encourages mutagenic ligation. Finally, DNA ligase fails to catalyze the premutagenic DNA nick with oxidative DNA damage (8-oxodG) inserted by pol β, resulting in the formation of ligation failure or abortive repair intermediates, and these intermediates could give DNA-end processing enzymes (*i.e*. APTX) additional time to restore 5′-AMP ends.

![Illustration of the substrate channeling mechanism of the BER pathway in the presence of the pol β-substrate/product complex with matched, mismatched, and damaged DNA. The model shows the interplay between pol β and BER DNA ligases (DNA ligase I and DNA ligase III/XRCC1 complex) at the last step of the repair pathway, which serves as a structural fidelity checkpoint at which the channeling of the repair intermediate to the subsequent DNA ligation step could lead to efficient ligation, mutagenic ligation or ligation failure.](gkaa151fig11){#F11}

Although X-ray crystal structures of DNA ligases in complex with DNA have revealed similar ligation reactions through conserved three-domain core architectures, DNA ligases display different fidelity profiles depending on the type (human ligase I, III or IV) and source (human, *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*, T4 bacteriophage, archaea or virus) of DNA ligase ([@B57]). We also observed similar differences in the ligation efficiency of human BER DNA ligases depending on the identity of all 12 mismatches ([Supplementary Figure S13](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, structural studies of all mismatches tested in this study will be necessary to enhance our understanding of the mechanism underlying the mismatch discrimination of DNA ligases promoted by pol β-mediated mutagenesis and to elucidate the functional interaction between pol β and BER DNA ligases and its effect on the channeling of repair intermediates with various conformational architectures.
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